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Dynamite Hangs Fire ad 

plodes With Disastrous 
Vancouver’s Shelter
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à

Tront Lake so Crowded 
Space to Sleep C 

Scarce.

Vakoooveb, April 7.—(S 
Salvation Army bave estab 
and shelter home in Vancou 
Patterson, formerly of Vu 

«3B» public are bei 
assistance, and the build! 
known as the British Colo 
Waters street, has been ch 
new home.

The inland revenue col 
March amount to $20,689.71 ; 
over March 1896 of $8,228.5f

A man named Wiiksbirc 
jured from the accidental 
dynamite, was brought fro mi 
yesterday and placed in t 
He was drilling a loot away 
a blast had been made. H 
dynamite bad not exploded 1 
enssion of the drill caused i

On Monday night $40 or » 
cjgars and cigarettes were 
Kelly, Douglas & Co.’s pteru 
ter street. Detect! ves Mc Le 
1er were put on the case, wii 
that five boys, named Erd 
Harry Hooper, Ed. Cund 
Olsen and Win. Paul 
the offence and confessed 
The boys got into the build 
the back door transom. T 
unlocked bat there was but 
inside. They then stole th 
cigarettes. At the same tic 
confessed to breaking into 
store on Hastings street.

Another fatality has be 
from a snowslide, three men 
by an avalanche of snow on 
the Corinth group of claims 
portion of the company’s ti 
also carried away.
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WESTMINSTER.
Westminster, April 6.—(SI 

Farmers’ Alliance held a 
sion City on Saturday lasl 
resolutions were passed—th 
gage tax should be repealed, 
in the opinion of this meetil 
be tolly to spend large eums j 
the purpose 01 '' during id
(SSKÊÎÏÏ&lbdre^d
farmers already who bava 
polled toiabandon tlieir far) 
the many difiiculties and ha] 
which they have to contend] 
resolution was passed that] 
greatly to the advantage q 
have the word “agriculture’] 
the Farmers’ Institute bill. |

Eight prisoners of the moi 
cltos have been brought fro] 
jail to New Westminster d 
crowded condition of the ] 
Among them areManson an] 
leged murderers.
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DUNCAN.
Duncan, April 6.—The ml 

ment .still goes on vigorously 
cility. Mr. Vermont Livinj 
seating English capitalists] 
ance with a cablegram auth] 
day. commenced developma 
copper claims in the Sansq 
on the west side.

At a meeting of landholda 
the advisability of boring ] 
Saturday last, Mr. E. W. Wj 
pert authority on coal min] 
very favorably on the prosd 
rangements were made for n 
a bore on an early date. 1

Mr. W. H. Lomas, Indian 
Mr. H. O. Welbnrn, J.P., t] 
of cases under the Indian 
court house yesterday. Sull 
te-a-wut were discharged, | 
fined $30, and Joe Goldsmi] 
Martin fined $60 each.

SOOKE.
Sooke, April 6.—A higJ 

course of ambulance lectun 
for the past two months, wa 
a close on Wednesday evenil 
largely attended concert an 
tern display. The music] 
management of Mr. H. Llod 
appreciated, consisting of a 
Pally humorous ; 'a scene fra 
Kiln Clnb and orchestral a 
Messrs. Lloyd, Brandon al 
and Percy Robinson, on I 
guitar, banjo and moutb-f 
lantern views were both nt] 
beautiful and afforded md 
especially to the young fo] 
the course of the evening ij 
Brandon, who conducted t 
made the recipient of a ha 
pendant, bearing on one 
cross of the ambulance 
while on the other was a 
scription, the class in this | 
*8 verbally testifying their | 
of the instruction receiv] 
kindly manner in which it ] 
by their teacher.
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an in- 
est claim 

afc What- 
stated that

r
marine notes.
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?V'^r flpran, a l«k on the M of tb.ii 
bas beensondemned twite, says the
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LANGLEY.

Langley, April 2.—Durii 
upon

snow upon 6 days. The rai 
ing to 6.247 inches, and 
For this first week in Marcl 
weather with frosty nigh 
with no rain ; second week, 
fell, with 3.5 inches of snow 
1,737 inches of rain, and f 
snow, and during the ha 
month there fell 2.397 inche 

A botanical club has be< 
here under the botanical si 
voyal society of Canada, wi 
gain more definite know! 
flora and also the fauna of 
The officers of the club are

of March rain fell
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